
Both packages include a pre wedding meeting to discuss your
requirements for your big day and any ideas you have. It is also a chance

for you to meet me before the day.

Ceremony Only Package £250
Coverage of your ceremony & formal photo's after at the same location. 

I will capture special moments before the ceremony like your guest’s
arriving, arrival of the groom, arrival of the bridal party and the bride. I will

take photos throughout your ceremony, as much as the venue will allow.
 I will then take any formal photos you require at the same location after

the ceremony and natural photos of your guests.
Minimum of 50 images with full print/display release will be supplied to you

on a USB stick (Up to 2 hours coverage)
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All Day Coverage Package £900
All day coverage from Bridal preparations through to the first dance.

I can arrive up to 2 hours before your ceremony to take photos of the Bridal 
preparations. I will then capture the arrival of your guests, Groom, Best Man, and 

wedding party and I will then take photos throughout your ceremony, as much as the 
venue will allow.

After the ceremony I can take Bride and Groom portraits and any formal group shots 
you require, before capturing the speeches, cutting of the cake and the first dance. 

This also includes natural reportage style photos from throughout the day too. 
Price includes a minimum 200 edited photos taken on the day given to you on a USB 

stick. ( up to 8 hours coverage in total )  Additional hours £75ph

Additional Information

Travel up to 30 miles is included in the price, after this additional travel costs will be incurred to 
cover travel expenses

I can also quote for albums, prints, canvases etc 

I work alone when covering weddings to keep my prices affordable, however if you require a 2nd 
photographer to accompany me on the day this can be arranged for an additional charge.

Good Luck with the planning of your special day, if you need any more information please do not 
hesitate to contact me.


